The expansion communication -telecommunications networks and its acceptance to different aspects of human life, mobile communication many have been considered among the various industries. The advancement of technology and become more competitive environment of telecommunications industry, loyal customer is considered as the main asset each company, hence, firms to strengthen customer orientation to its products use the strategy of customer satisfaction. Also it is to identify their thoughts. This study takes action to identify and prioritize effective factors on the customer satisfaction from service of credit SIM Cards of Hamrah Avval operator using Kano model. This study in terms of purpose is applied and regarding the type is Descriptive-Survey that is done method of the field. Data collection tools in this study is the questionnaire with 30-item. The sampling is accessible non-possible and sample is included 192 patients credit SIM Cards subscribers of MCI corporation. The main purpose of this research is identifies and prioritize effective factors on the customer satisfaction from service of credit SIM Cards of Hamrah Avval operator. In the Kano model be identification factors of basic, motivational, and functional for each factor and ranking is done according to the customer satisfaction coefficient that is obtained for each of the 30 items. Results of this study show that each of the basic, motivational and functional requirements has impact on the customer satisfaction from service of credit SIM Cards of Hamrah Avval operator that conducted and concluded using T-Test.
Introduction
Nowadays, commercial establishments know their life is depending on customers' existence and satisfied and can't be indifferent relative to the expectations and demands of customers. They should do focus all their activities and capabilities to customer satisfaction, because only source return on investment is customers. In the world today with becoming more competitive of the market and increase customer access to different suppliers, these customers are decide what product or service and what quality should be offered to them (Kotler & Armstrong 2005) . Services marketers are seeking to develop strategies to deliver quality services and customer satisfaction continuously (Luo & Lee 2011). Customers do experiences satisfaction several aspects like the basic features of the products, features superior product Functional , method of establishing contact, and interaction with the customer. (Kavousi & Saghaei 2005) In the competitive environment governing the service industries been a lot given to influence customer satisfaction, commitment and retain customers, mobile operators apply new methods to achieve these objectives. These changes in the competitive landscape in the developed countries show importance of identify affecting factors on the customer loyalty in the mobile services industry (Turel & Serenko 2006) . Become more competitive of available space in providing services for mobile operators and a variety of different services in order to facilitate of communication mobile phones and requirements of customers, attention to customers and satisfy their needs been more feeling, for this reason, organizations have need to identify and prioritize service features for customer relationship management effectively. In this study an attempt is that effective factors on customer satisfaction from service credit SIM Cards of Hamrah Avval be identified and prioritized using Kano Model
Research Literature The Concept of Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction is one of the main issues in the marketing thinking and practice (Wirtz & Malttila 2007) . It is Emotional reaction or in the case from mutual and cognitive understanding.
(Pratten 2004)
Customer satisfaction is considered including internal measures of organizational and firms that is indicative their orientation to satisfy customer demands and direction of improving the quality of products and services (Maleki & Dararbi 2008) . Customer satisfaction is an imperative beyond a positive impact on the done efforts in the firm. This imperative not only does induce employees to activities, rather it is considered a source of profitability for the firms. (Sajadi 2008) The most important thing in customer satisfaction is that service companies how can to assess their customers as satisfied or dissatisfied from services provide. If service companies do attempted for satisfying their customers should do review factors that be caused satisfaction or dissatisfaction.
(VazifehDoust & Farokhian 2008)
Importance and Necessity of Customer Satisfaction A look at everyday life can see that organizations have penetrated in our life strongly. We are in contact with numerous organizations and companies daily and more people a large part of their lives are in these organizations. In other words, considerable amount of people's time be spent as a customer or client in the organizations (Rezaeian 2002). World production and trade that every day competition be nearer and more goods and services be supplied, the most important factor discriminator is quality. Means the product should be has high quality and be offered with good service. If each organization hasn't these two, then wit ill loses customer (Farsijani 2007). Customers transfer their experiences to others. Research shows that, 96% of customers do complain in conjunction with bad behavior and bad quality of products and services, and that 90% of unhappy customers do not repeat their purchase and each of these unhappy customers transfer their dissatisfaction at least 9 people 
Methods of Customer Satisfaction Measuring
To make an organization may be able measuring customer satisfaction should be design a model and method in this respect, so that has infrastructure of strong and structured theoretical and set indicators for this purpose, that could deals to evaluate and measure using it. 
Understanding the Kano Model
In the late seventies of the twentieth century, Dr Nouriaki Kano from department Rica in Tokyo one of the most prominent experts auality management science proposed a model that nowadays be used in many models of customer satisfaction. While many previous definitions of quality were one dimensional, he in the own model customers requirements or in other words quality characteristics of products be divided into three categories, and the three types of needs showed in a two-dimensional graph. Two dimensions were as follows:
1.
Step that operated product or work. 2.
Step that consumer is satisfied from it. Comparison of functional quality parameters and consumers satisfaction in the double pivot table showed that definition of quality is much more complex and more holistic. Relationship quality in two axes showed three unique definitions from quality to Dr Kano that are included basic quality, Functional quality, motivational quality. 
Basic Requirements (Expected)
The first category, these requirements is considered the main features component of the product that if there is not this feature has lack of customer satisfaction. In fact, this feature for product is compulsory n terms of consumer and its existence isn't causing pleasure.
(Rabiee 2008)

Functional Requirements (One-Dimensional)
The second category of quality characteristics is functional requirements of the product. Lack of to meet them be lead to customers' dissatisfaction and against fulfilling the full and proper will follow customer satisfaction. In terms of ability to identify and recognize, these requirements are much simpler and more conventional compared with the other two quality characteristics. Because most of the information (product / service) that be discussed in advertising, newspapers, and mass communication are from this category. (Shiba & Shoghi 2014)
Motivational Requirements
The third category, are qualitatively demands at the time of use product / service isn't considered as a requirement from consumer perspective, and therefore failure to meet this group from quality requirements not be lead to consumer dissatisfaction, but providing them in product creates high excitement and satisfaction in the customer. ( 
Coefficient of Customer Satisfaction
Various market segments usually have different needs and expectations, so sometimes it is not clear can be attributed a feature which category from requirements of goods. Also awareness average impact of commodity properties on the customer satisfaction is very important. As a result, customer satisfaction coefficient show to what extent product features may be affect on the satisfaction or the failure to provide features of customers' dissatisfaction. for calculate the average the effect of a feature on customer satisfaction should has gathered columns of the functional requirements and motivation and then be divided on the sum columns functional requirements, motivation requirements, basic requirements and column the results is ineffective on customer satisfaction and also for calculate the average the effect of a feature on customer dissatisfaction should has gathered columns of the functional requirements and motivation and then be divided on the sum columns functional requirements, motivation requirements, basic requirements and column the results is ineffective on customer satisfaction. The minus sign (-1) is in the denominator of dissatisfaction rate that emphasizes on impact its factor on the customer satisfaction in the absence provide it. 
Reliability of the Questionnaire
In this research to calculate the reliability coefficient used coefficient of Cronbach alpha. This method used to calculate the internal consistency of measuring instruments including questionnaire (Hossain & Rezaei 2011). Cronbach's alpha coefficient for this questionnaire for parts of the triple requirements of credit SIM Cards is equal to 0/909, that is indicative the reliability of the questionnaire.
Materials and Methods (Research Methodology, Statistical Population and Statistical Sample)
The present study is type of Descriptive -survey research. In terms of the type of monitoring and the degree of control is field research, because researcher reviews variables in form of normal. In terms of area usage, this study is type of applied research. The statistical population of research is includes all credit SIM Cards subscribers of Hamrah Avval Co. in the Gilan that has been studied in 2013. Due to unlimited statistical population for distribute samples was used accessible nonpossible method that was completed 192 questionnaire by credit SIM Cards subscribers of Hamrah Avval. In this study to test the hypothesis was used T-test of significance that calculated by SPSS software.
Analysis of Data
First T-test of significance was performed for all variables separately, and all of them were confirmed that is indicating a significant effect each of them on customer satisfaction. Research results based on the frequency table is as follows, and finally was performance grouping. 
